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EoB Inquiry

Terms of Reference

Thesocial,cultural andeducationalfactorsafftcting theeducationofboysin
Australian schools,particularly in relation to their literacyneedsandsocialisation
skills in the earlyandmiddleyearsofschooling.

Social:No matterwhatsocialconditionsprevail, theschoolcouldandshould
functionasamicrocosmofsociety— buta strongleaderis needed.A teachercan
createsocialconditionsin a classroom.Eachclasscanfunctionasa family.

Cultural: All componentsofliteracyarecultural. We say“nine” andarereferringto
anumber. Germanssaythesamesoundandmean“no”. We read“pain” andthink of
hurt,whilst to theFrenchit means“bread”. Wordsareabstractshavingonly the
meaningacultureascribesto them. Thelearningofabstractsshouldbebasedon
directteachingratherthanonthehopeandassumptionthattheywill bepickedup.

Thereareareasin thebrainfor sight,hearing,speechandevenfor reading.Eacharea
shouldreceivedirectstimuli andthereseemsto beacut off pointfor developmentof
someareas— egthechild whohasn’tlearntto speakby agesevenis mostunlikely to
everbecomeproficient.

Educational:Thecommitteeshouldunderstandthecomplexityoftheprintedword.
Spokenwords(abstracts)areconvertedto print througha code,the symbolsofwhich
arealsoabstracts.Unlike thelearningof anumber,which is alsorepresentedby an
abstract,theteachingofreadingcannotproceedfrom the concreteto theabstract.
Thebrainmustconvertoneabstractinto anotherabstractform. To complicatethings
further,thebrainoperatesthroughelectricalandchemicalprocessing,not through
physicalstorageoffacts.

Theassumptionthata childwill mentally“photograph”wholewordsandbeableto
readthemfallacious1,andthebeliefthat achild will readsimply asanatural
progressionfrom speakingthelanguageandbecausehe/sheseesprint constantlyis
childish simplification. Knowledgeof thecodeis theessentialkeyto reading,for it
allowsthechild to focusondetail— pal orpat? dearor clear?modernor modem?
Childrenlearningto look andsaywholewordsareonly gettingan impressionof
reading.

The strategieswhich schoolshave adopted to help addressthesefactors, those
strategieswhich have beensuccessful,and scopefor their broader
implementation or increasedeffectiveness:Thefailure ofboys in theclassroomhas
beengrowingsincethe 1960s. My own primaryschoolingexperience(1935— 1943)
ofhugeclassesdueto wartimeshortages,hasno memoriesofboyswho couldnot
readatall. Nor do I rememberchildrenexhibitinguncontrollablebehaviour.All
childrencouldreadonasliding scalefrom thesamereadingbook. We hadno groups
readingbooksofa lover level andno child left theroomto readwith parentsor aides.
Eventhepoorestreadercouldreadsomethingandthecommonsmall wordsweremet
with relief (However,it hasbeennotednowthatit is thesmallerwordssuchas“in”,
“at”, “and”, thatpoorreadersnow areunableto read).

Thereare childrenwhobecomeinstantsightreadersbut theyare rare. Theirability to readwhole

wordsis ag~f4nota learnedskilL
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WhenI beganteachingin 1950 I taughtchildrenin theirsecondyearof school. I
noticedno universaldifferencein the ability ofboysor girls to learnto readwords.
Invariably,however,theonepoorestreaderin theclasswasaboy, who couldalways
readthesmall wordsbutbaulkedatthe longerones. I also noticedthat, in the main,
girls readwith moreexpressionthantheboys. Patternreadinghelpedall in this
regard.At no time, in any subjects,did I feelthat thegirls’ wordwassuperiorto that
of theboys. I notethatF.J. Schonellin his book“Backwardnessin theBasic
Subjects”(Oliver & Boyd, London, 1942)makesno mentionofboys’ failure beingso
muchgreaterthangirls’. Hespeaksofchildren,exceptwhenhecites individual cases
andhis first mentionofboysin generalis in relationto differenceswhich manifestat
puberty.

Thereis anadditionalhistoric factthat is rarelymentioned,quotedherefrom “A
Child’s Mind”(Muriel Beadle,Macgibbon& Key, 1971)

Stressonphonics(for teachingreading)wasdominantin theearlyyearsof
this century,but whenreadingresearchshowedthatadultreaders’eyesmoved
alongaline oftext in aseriesofjumps,taking in severalword-shapesata
single glance,educatorsthoughtit madesenseto teachchildrento readin the
modetheywoulduseasadults. From the 1 920sonward,therefore,word-
recognition,the“look-say”methodwasafavouredteachingtechnique.

Thenin the 1930sRudolfFlesch’s“Why JohnnyCan’t Read”hadsuchan
impactonthepublic thatparentspressuredtheschoolsto usemorephonics-
basedmethods”

Theexpertsignoredall thepracticetheadultshadhadto bringtheirreadingto apoint
wherethewordscouldbescannedsoquickly theyweretakenin at aglance. (Also
note,it was“Johnny” who wasn’treading,not “Jenny” or“Your Child”). In
Queensland,thepublicoutcryaboutthefailure to read,incitedby Flesch’sbook,
wouldbeapproximatelythetimethat fourPreparatoryReaderswerewritten,
introducingphonicelementsgradually. Theseprimerswereusewith greatsuccess
until ci965 whenLook andSay readingwasreintroducedin spiteof its proven
previousfailure. It wasthis returnofthewhole-word,phrasereadingmethodthat
usheredin the epidemicofdyslexiain the 1 970s. Themethodcanseemto succeed
for thefirst fewyearsofthechild’s primaryschoollife but, asthevocabulary
requirementsincreasein themiddle anduppergrades,manychildrencannotcopedue
to limited readingskills. Manychildrenwerefoundwho reversedlettersandwords
andtheyweredubbed“dyslexic” ratherthanbeingrecognisedaschildrenwho had
notbeentaughtdecodingandotherreadingskills. Althoughthe disorderwas
recognisedandnamedby theancientGreeks,its incidencewasrareandwasnot
mentionedin my studiesat TeacherTraining College— norwasit mentionedin H.E.
Haines’ textbookon psychologyusedin Collegein the60s. Schonelldid notmention
it asacauseof readingfailureeither. Rather,hespeaksoftheneedfor “short,
systematiclessonsofascientifickind” (ibid, p1 99)for childrenexperiencing
problemswith reading.Evenwhenusingthephonicprimers,wealwayshadafew
childrenwho confused“b” and“d”, eveninto yeartwo. A very fewmayhavealso
confusedp/q, butnevern/u andm/w asis claimedtoday. Sometodayevenconfuses
with thenumeral5, dueto lackof adequateteachingin both literacyandnumeracy.
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I should like you to realisethattheproblemyouareinvestigatingwould appearmuch
worseif parentswerenot activelyinvolved in teachingtheirchildrenat homeandat
school. Suchparentalinputwasnot requiredbeforewhole-wordreadingwas
reintroduced.As a child goingto school,my motherdid not concernherselfwith my
ability to readandwhenI myselftaughtfrom thephonicreadersI neverneeded
parentalinputeither. Today,booksaresenthometo be readandlist ofwordsto be
recognised(noterecognised— rotespellingofanykind is frownedupon).

Thecostofteachingachild to readhasincreasedenormouslyasdifferentreading
schemeswerebought. Budgetsboth StateandFederalsetasideeverincreasingsums
for theteachingofliteracy. Again, pleasenotethattheresultsofmodernmethods
would besomuchworsewereit not for manyparentspendinghundredsof additional
dollarsonreadingschemesorfor tutoringtheirchildrenin thebasicsofboth literacy
andnumeracy. Thisextendstheschooldayofthechild. All this flies in thefaceof
knowledgethat small childrenarementallytiredafter1pmon schooldaysandcannot
concentratethenaswell astheydo in themorning. Five andsix yearolds shouldbe
freeto go hometo play.

Childrenin Queenslandusedto spendtwo yearslearningto read. Themethodwas
basedon first teachingthe26 lettersofthealphabetwith onebasicsoundfor each.
Thenwe taughtwordbuilding — at-bat-cat-fat.After showinga few, weaskedthe
child “Which letterwouldyou addto “at” to make“pat”? “sat”? andsoon. Thechild
thenbecameanactiveparticipantin the learningat a level commensuratewith age
andwith ajudiciouslycontrolledinput ofabstractcoding. Thewhole 18 month
programwith six monthsofrevision,wascarefullycraftedin weeklyunits sothat
phonicelementswereintroducedslowly andin logical sequence(eg “two dogs”was
readbefore“the dog’s tail). Wordswereconstructed,analysedandstudiedeven
thoughthereadingcontentin whichtheywerewrittenwas,at first, limited. The
contentoftextwasnot importantatthisstage. Likethetongue-twistersusedin
teachingspeech-sounds,or the five finger exercisesforbuddingpianists,theaim was
to givepracticein skills, not to entertain.We wereteachingreadingskills suchasleft
to right eyedirection,learningto scanwords(two letter,thenthreeletter then
gradually,moreletterwords)aswell asdecodingthe letters. Today,nearlyall the
emphasisis in readingsentencesandstoreswith comprehensionoftextbeingof
primeimportance.Studyofindividual letters,words,punctuationandgrammaris
scant. It is assumedall will be learntfrom context.

Oneofthecommonsenseadvantagesof theprimerssetout inweeklyunitswasthat,
if achild transferredanywherewithin thestate,theywould atleastfind that theywere
readingfrom thesamebook, eventhe samepage,asatthepreviousschool. This is
not sotoday. Along with themanychangesachild mustcopewith, theyaremost
likely to encounteradifferentreadingschemewith unknownvocabulary.The
securityofthephonicreaderslay in thefactthat thechild coulddecodealmostever
word on theirown. Wordsthatcouldnotbesoundedout (one,the,who,he)were
kept to a minimum,rarelymorethanoneperweek). Theseirregularwordswere
learnedby rotespellingwhich keptthefocuson thelettersandsounds.Thusthechild
was,mainly,in controlof thetext. Cl 960 to 1965HappyVenturereaderswere
introducedinto all schoolsin Queensland.Thenewreadersdependeduponthechild
learningto recognisewords aswholeswithoutfirst learningthelook ofor sound
representedby the letters. Thus rn and m could look thesame.The child wasnot
taughtto constructwords,thus learningto group— an,ban,can,fan etc. Wordswere
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presented— Dick, Dora,here,is Mother,Father,dog, catandsoon— in an ad hoc
manner.Notethatthenewmethodwasnot introducedin responseto parentalor
employerdissatisfactionwith levelsof literacy. Rather,it waspromisedthatchildren
would readmorequickly, morefluently andwith lesseffort. In fact,abookletwritten
for theAustralianCouncil for EducationalResearchin 1952promotedthemethod
promising“Failurewill beeliminated”. Thenewmethodwouldbe “fun”. Words
wereprintedon flashcardsandchildrenwereto recognisethemasletterpicturesor
shapes.Theywereencouragedto notetheshapeoftheword ratherthanlook at the
letters from which eachwasbuilt. Childrenwerepresentedwith conflictingsounds
for symbolsaswell asthevisually confusingd/b with acapitalD thrownin to
confuseevenfurther. In arepeatofthe failureusing this methodin the 1920s,
childrenwerehavingtroublewith reading;using the“whole” method,thechild either
knowstheword,ordoesn’t. If askedto try harder,theycanonly stareharder. This
timeroundtheproblemwasacceptedbecauseit wasgivenaname— dyslexia. It was
suddenlybeingrecognisedthat“boysdon’t readasreadilyasgirls” for it wasthe
boys(like Johnny)whowerefailing onceagain. Thefailure ofboysin theclassroom
becameanacceptedfact. Mostschools,40 yearslater,arestill usingawhole-
word/whole-textapproachto readingfrom DayOneof YearOne. Small repetitive
booksareused“I amaclown” on onepagewith apictureofaclown facingthetext.
“I ama cat/dog/horse/monster”arepresentedin thesameway. Somechildrensay
afterthe first or second“reading”— “I canreadit with my eyesshut”. Arethey
reading?No. theyareremembering.Thelook atthepictureastheymouththe
words. It becomesobviousthatthis is not the child really reading,or evenlearning
whatreadingis about. Lists ofwordsareculledfrom thebooksandsenthomefor
parentsto do mostofthework. Thus,discriminationthroughtheaccidentofbirth is
furtherentrenched.For manychildren,theonly wayoutofanunderprivilegedhome
environmentdependsuponeducation— yetnoweducationsystemdependson
personalparentalinput. As shownbythe growthofadult literacyprograms,some
parentsareunableto readthemselves.

Thestudyofpsychologystatesmanytruthsthatprovetheunsuitabilityofany
“whole’ methodof learningto read. I shallquoteonly two. ProfessorDavid Suzuki
statesthatthebraincopeswith complexityby groupingandclassifyingthingsin the
environment.Readingis a complexmentalenvironmentin whichthebrainmust
interpretwhat it seesassomethingelse(ie — turna numberofshapesinto aspoken
word). So consideringthis,which approachseemsto suit anasyetunderdeveloped
brainof thefive/six yearold?

ed— bed— led— fed — Ted

or

Here, Dick, Dora,Nip, is

ProfessorRollo Maywrote in theforwardto thefourvolumeEncyclopaediaof
Psychology,editedby RaymondJ Corsini (JohnWiley & Sons,NY, 1994)

Despitethefactthatpeoplein fields ofeducation,medicine,the law and
religion haveforthemostparttakenmanycoursesin psychology,frequently
in theirprofessiontheypay little attentionto whattheyhavebeentaught.
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To paraphrase,theyhaven’tlearned. He speaksoftheneedto operatein ways
to fostermentalhealth,to getbackto thebasicprinciplesofpsychology.
Rollo May, BD, PhD,summacumlaudeColumbia1949, lecturesat
Princeton,Harvard,Yale andelsewhere,andhasninepublishedworks. These
basicsofpsychologyofwhich hespeaksarevital to teaching.

To concludethis partofmy submission,I canonly statethatmostschools
haveadoptedmethodsthatpromotethefailure of childrento learnto read.
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WHY ARE BOYS FAILING?

If thereis aproblemwith a basicskill usedin education,it is safeto assume
that theproblemhasits roots in the infant grades,which is whenthe
developmentofnewskills opensin thebrain. All learningtakesplacein the
brainandif thebrainis confusedanddisturbedby the“learning” process,
disordersarelikely to ensue.Whenwebeganusing thewholeword method,
wecontinuedto teachthechildrento write andweworkedfrom a spelling list.
I believethe spelling (learnedby rote)helpeda little with reading.All this
graduallychanged.We continuedto teachwriting but thespelling list was
dropped.Eachchild wasto collatetheirownlist from theirowncreative
writing. Hyperactivitystartedin a smallway. In a submissionto the 1991
Inquiry into LiteracyNeedsin theWorkplace,Dr JohnVaughnstated
“Childrenlearnto walk by walking andto talk by talking. Theylearnto read
by readingandto write by writing” (Vol 4, p2’75). Notetheword “and”. This
assumptionoflearningdoubledtheburdenplacedon thechild. Fromthevery
beginning,childrenwereaskedto readandwrite storieswith no knowledgeof
orguidelineson howto attempteither. In 1985 this “whole language”method
wasadoptedin mostQueenslandschoolsandADHD becameafactof life.
Again, malesoutnumberedfemalesin sufferersof this disorder— by five to
one. Why?

From birth, themaleis morelikely to be disadvantagedin severalareas— he is
• morelikely to be colourblind
• morelikely to be autistic
• likely to beslowerto learnto speak
• morelikely to stammer,stutterorhavespeechprocessingproblems

Whenhebeginsschool,themale is morelikely to developSpecialLearning
Difficulties andlorADHD. Thehigh schoolstudent,male,is more likely to
incurdetentionsor suspensions,to rejectstudyanddropout,orevento
developTourette’ssyndrome.Themalein late teensis morelikely to turnto
alcohol,drugsor chroming,is morelikely to commitoffencesleadingto jail,
morelikely to developschizophreniaandmorelikely to commitsuicide.
Thesearestatisticallyprovenfacts.

In the 1950sboyswereasmuchatrisk from birth up until thetime theywent
to school,but theyachievedat schoolasI havestatedfrom experience,and
theyarestill capableofachievingastheOverallPerformanceratingsin
Queenslandprove. In 2000, 307boysand300girls achievedthetop OP1
rating,but from OP2to OP25,boysfailed to keepup. I would assumethese
typeoffiguresmusthavebeenregisteredin eachstateforthe Federal
Governmentto instituteits Australia-wideenquiry.

If weareto determinethereasonforboys’ failure, wemusttakeinto account
levelsof literacyandnumeracy.It standsto reasonthatthepoorerreaderis
going to haveto spendmoretime in aneffort to do aswell assomeonewho
canreadautomaticallyandthusabsorbinformationmorequickly. We must
thereforeagainconsiderthebrainfor it is totally in control ofthehumanand
his orher learning.
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So,why aremalesfailing to learnto readtodayastheydid in the 1 920s
(“Why Johnnycan’tRead”)? Psychiatriststell usthatmaleandfemalebrains
differ greatly. Neitheris inferior to theother,eachsimply hasits strengths
andweaknesses.If boysarefailing, givingup in school,theanswermustlie
in thebrainfor it is truly designedfor learningtogetherwith all its other
regulatingandsurvivalfunctions. Othersmayprattleaboutsocio-economic
statusandothervariables,but thegenerationschooledduringthe Great
Depressionofthe l930sandtheyearsof hardshipofWorldWar Two showed
no greatdifferencebetweenboysandgirls in resultsofthethreepublic
examinationsduringthoseyears. Therewasno concernthat“boys don’t
performaswell asgirls”.

Belowaresomeexamplesofthemale/femalebraindifferencethat can
impingeon learning:

1 A malebraincanbevastlydifferent to thatofthefemalesimply by
virtueofthedifferenthormonalactivity

2 In thefemale,thebrain’s left hemispheredevelopsmorerapidlythan
in themale. Sheis mostlikely to, asaresultofthis, speak
sooner/better,readearlier/moreeasilyandwith moreexpressionwhich
oftenenhancescomprehension.

3 It hasbeensuggestedby someresearchersthat while females
demonstratespecificareasfor speechin thebrain,in youngmales
speechoperatesmorewidely throughoutthe left hemispherein no
specificsector. This thenconfirmstheneedfor organisedlearningto
helpcreatebraincircuitry paths. I feel thatthis finding aboutspeech
suggeststhatboyshavemoretroubleorganisingabstractinformation
andneedmorehelpto do soespeciallywhenlearningto read.

4 Maleshavelogical, problemsolving brainswhich, in theyoungmale,
workbestin concretesituations.Boys like to takethingsapartand
engagein physicalactivity. Girls tendto make-believeplay. Phonic
teachingis logical— buildingwordsis like solvingaproblem,putting
somethingtogetherwith separatepiecesto makeawhole.

5 Thefemalebrain is processoriented. Themalebrain is solution
oriented.

6 Thefemalehasabettervisualand auditorymemoryandso is better
equippedto copewith whole-wordreading.Readingshouldnotbe
basedon visualmemoryorwords,it shouldbebasedondecoding.
Every letter is important. A Canadianeducatordiscountedtheidea
thattheeyecouldscaneveryletterofeveryword on apagebut it has
beenstatedthattheeyeis capableofbillions ofcalculationspersecond
— quite enoughto scanapagewith time to spare.

7 Thefemalebraincanmulti-track/multi-task— it canaccessand
integratedifferentareasofthebrain— canthink in differentdirections
— canfollow different conversations.Themalebrainprefersto mono-
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track,to do onethingat atimeeg: watchTV or talk, either/orbut not
both. If mapreading,hewill mostlikely turnoff the carradio to
concentrateon lookingwithout auditorydistractions. Learningto read
demandstheintegrationofvisualandauditorystimuli, aswell as
developingadecodingareaandaccessingthis areafor language.For
this reasonalone,thefavouredlearningwould appearto be thephonics
approachwhichteachesskills andhelpsthechild integratethem.
Learningto readis ahugetaskfor any five yearold, let alonethefive
yearold malebrain.

8 Thefemalebrainbothseesandhearsdetailsmoreeasily— it can
separateandcategorise/clusterbetterthenthe male. All theseskills are
vital in learningto read. Themalebraincanbe trainedin visualand
auditorydiscriminationneededforreading,but only phonicteaching
suppliesthis training. At thepublic hearingheld in Brisbane,the
previousCommitteeofInquiry wastold “Boys don’t hearaswell as
girls”. If eachchild’s hearingwastested,I’m sureit wouldprovethat
bothsexesreceiveauditorystimuli equallywell, the differencelies in
theprocessingofthatstimuli — the“listening”. This is notashighly
developedin theyoungmale. Eyeshaveto learnto see,andearsmust
learnto listen— mostofus learnbestif wearespecificallytaught
ratherthanjust“picking thingsup”.

9 In general,youngmalesneedmorehelpto organisephysicaland
mentaltasks.

10 Thefemalehasaricher,thickerbandofnervesconnectingthetwo
hemispheres,andis thusableto exchangeinformationbetweenthetwo
morerapidly. Beingamultitasker,shecanintegrateall the left
hemisphereareasnecessaryfor reading(readingresidesin the left
hemisphere)andshecancomplementthiswith relevantright
hemisphereskills — visualisationandintuition (guessingfrom context).
Readingstrategiessenthomefrom currentlocal schoolsadviseparents
to encouragethechild to:

Look atthepicture(righthemisphere)
Look atthefirst soundandmakea smartguess(both
hemispheres)
Doesit makesensewith thepicture? Rereadthe sentence(left
hemisphere— reasoningandreading).

Whenheldbesidetheresearchonhemisphericconnectivityin girls
versesboys,this strategyobviouslyfavourthefemale.

11 Themalebrainwantstheplain facts.

This informationonly scratchesthesurfaceof thereasonswhile theaveragemaleis
placedat adisadvantagewhenwhole-wordmethodsareusedasthefirst approachto
learningto read. If youconsiderit, telling a child theword representedby theletters
is not teaching,orguidingthechild to learn. Asking thechild to rememberthe
patternfor eachword forcesthechild to developanddevisetheirown strategies.
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Dr ElkhonanGoldbergsuggeststhat it is the left hemispherethatcopeswith routine
learning,whilst theright hemispherelooks for novelty. With eachpresentationofan
item, thenoveltyappealdecreasesandtheright hemispherelosesinterest. Inthe
absenceofphonicword-analysis(analysisis handledby theleft hemisphere)theright
usesits fewlearningskills — visualisationandshapeor featurerecognition. Schonell
notedthatchildrencouldread“little” whentheycouldn’tmanage“put” or“for”. He
probedandfoundthatchildrenrememberedthe “tt” patternin themiddleoftheword.
That’snot reading.Usingthatdeviceonly, butter,cattle,fitted etcmight alsoberead
as“little”. Today’schildrenbaulkatwordssuchasof was,who, where,the, that, is
etcwhilst supposedlyreadingtelevisionandMcDonaldsandsoldierandverandah.
Theylink wordsto mentalpictures,andnoneis possiblefor thenebulousnon-noun
wordssuchas“of’. Evenin this, girls havetheadvantage.

Bothmaleandfemalebrainscanunderstandthephonicteachingofreading.Why is
it notusedwhenhistoryhasnowtwiceproventhefailure oflook-and-say,whole
word strategies?A goodphonicprogramteachesat a level commensuratewith the
ageandability oftheaveragechild. A goodteachercaneasilyextendandenrich
learningthroughphonicsfortheaboveaveragechild. Theteachingand
understandingofphonicsbuildsbothknowledgeandself-esteemfrom within by
incrementsbecauseit worksonprovidinginputbeforeexpectingoutput.

At thetimeofwriting, NedKelly’s lettersarebeingdisplayedin Australia. Newwas
achild or dirt-poor Irishparents,andwould havehadalimited education,yethis
handwritingif ofpracticedcopperplateandhis ability to expresshimselfevident.

Dr David Livingstonecamefrom apoorfamily andworkedin acottonmill at ageten.
He laterput himselfthroughuniversitybecausehis fewyearsofformaleducation
gavehim theability to readfurtherto educatehimselfwhilst heworked.

I recentlyheardamaninterviewedon ABC radio. Hehadspenthis formativeyears
from threeto eightin a JapanesePOWcampwith hismother. Hewasaskedwhether,
whenreunitedwith his father,his parents’first concernwashis basiceducation.“Oh
no,” he replied,“My mothertaughtmeto readandwrite in thesand”.

Boys - evenonesfrom poorfamilies— canbe taughtto readandso arecapableof
higherstudy. High-schoolteachersreportthatmanyoftheirmalestudentsswitchoff
whenthebookscomeout. Oneremedialteacherat aCatholichigh schooltoldme
that somesevenyearsafterthe introductionofread-by-readingandwrite-by-writing
shefoundfor thefirst time boyswhocouldnotreadawordandotherswho couldread
thewordsbuthadno ideaofwhattheyhadread. Obviouslythebrainsoftheseboys
couldn’t decodethewords automaticallyandwereso busyreadingthewordsthatthey
couldnot concentrateon whatthewordswere saying. In thiswaytheyarelike a
pianistwho hasn’tpracticedthenotesproperlyandsocan’t addexpressionto their
playing ofthepiecebecausethey aretoo busyconcentratingon thescore.

Psychologistslearnalot aboutthebrainby studyingthosethathavebeendamaged—
theycanfind wherethebraindoeswhat,andwhenit canno longerperformthe
function. Usingthewholewordmethodofreadingcanaffectmanychildrenin the
samewayasautisticchildren. Listen to thecommentsofparentswith children
sufferingfrom autism.
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“He usedto beabubblychattybaby,but suddenlythat all stopped.He
becameveryquiet”
“Suddenlyat 22 monthshestartedlosinghis vocabulary. Wordsthathehad
beenusing,hejust stoppedusing them”.

Both ofthesechildren(boys)werediagnosedasautisticandit affectedtheirspeech.
My theoryis that somechildrenlearnto parrota lot ofwordsbut do not takethat next
step— to understandlanguage.Their parrottingofwordsdiesoff aroundthe age
whennormalchildrenarelearningto constructwith words— shortsentences.
“Mummy go”. I alsobelievethatchildrenin themodernclassroomarelearningto
parrotwordsbut havelittle orno understandingofhow wordsareconstructedwithout
thisvital link theycannotreadindependently.Whenconstructionofpathsofthought
in thebrainstops,the “path” beginsto die(useit or loseit) andmanylosewhat their
teachersthoughttheyknow. The strategies(mentionedpreviously)thattheyare
alwaysencouragedto useasa first option— anythingbut decodingeachletter— they
arelearningby theworstkind of rote. Theytry to storememoriesofthevisual
appearanceonly. After six monthsofthis thebrainhasformedmentalhabitsthat are
verydifficult to eradicate.No wonderourboysarefailing — again. It is indefensible
thatanychild cango throughtheirwholeprimaryschoolyearsto be foundto bea
non-readerwhenmovingto high school. Theeuphemismexcusingthis seemsto be
“he slippedthroughthenet”. ProfessorFJ Schonellstatesin his “Backwardness”
(ibid) thattheresponsibilityfor knowing thenatureandextentofreading
backwardnessthroughouttheschoolrestswith theHeadTeacher(p195).Healso
statesthatonly in exceptionalcircumstancesshouldachild’s inability to readby age
“ten-plus” beattributedto dullness. Surely“specific learningdisabilities”usedso
often is aeuphemismforthis dullness?ProfessorElkhononGoldbergin his book
“The ExecutiveBrain” (Oxford UniversityPress,2001,p169)states“ADD has
becomeasocialphenomenon.. . removestheguilt. . . thesenseofresponsibility..
offersaconvenientwayofunburdeningtheresponsibilitiesfor life’s failure.” I
believemanycasesofdyslexiaandADD arecoveringthesinsof poorteaching
methods.

In the light oftheexplosionofdisordersin theclassroom,previouslyunencountered
to this level, thefinal commentshouldcomefrom theABC’s “Discovering
Psychology”presentedby ProfessorPhillip Zimbardo. Hestated

Peoplegeneticallyprimedfor adisorderaremorelikely to getit thatthe
generalpopulation,butonly if theyarealsounderprolongedandintense
psychologicalstress.Geneticpredispositionaffectshormonesandfunctioning
ofthebrainbutpsycho-socialstressesdeterminewhetherthedisorderwill
actuallysurface.

Thebrainis an electro-chemicalfactory. Whenweupsetthebalancewecreate
unknownproblems.Thechildwho is constantlyaskedto “read” bothat schoolandat
home(beforeanyskills for readinghavebeentaught)mustpanic. This produces
adrenalin,whichpromotestheinstinctto fight or flight. Thechild cando neitherand
theconstantadrenalinproducesgluco-cortocoidswhichaffectthe cellsofthe
hippocampus,essentialfor memory. A catch22 — theirstressmakesit difficult to
learn,their lackoflearningcreatesfurtherstress.
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This submissioncannotgive spaceto explainingyet anothervital componentof
learning,thatofmyelinizationof fibresofbraincellsthatcontributesto the
complexityofthe learningprocessandthefunctionofmemory— indeedofall the
functionsofthebrain. Nor is therespaceto try to explainhow modern“teaching”
methodsdo nothelpdevelopthefrontal lobesofthebrain. Theimportanceofthese
lobes in theplanningprocessandfor exercisingcontroloverbehaviourhasnot yet
fully beenexplored.

Any problemthatconcernsthebrainis seriousandshouldbegiventop priority. In
the 1940sand1950scomparativelylittle wasknown,butchildrenlearnedto read
becausewhatwasknown,andwhathadbeenprovensuccessful,prevailedin all areas
of teaching.This is not so today. Adults advancedthinking, andtheirinability from
thatlevel to seethecomparativelysimpler functioningof thebrainof achild, has
enteredinfantteachingcausingsubstantialdamage.

As membersofthisenquiryyouhavetheopportunityto put thingsto rights for
childrenwho areironicallybeingabusedin themostsubtleway,wheneducationis
beingmadeto be “fun”.
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